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Rural Working-Age Adults Report Worse Health than their Urban Peers
Self-rated health is a strong predictor of chronic disease risk and premature mortality. Rural areas in the United
States have long had higher rates of mortality than urban areas. As we show in a recent peer-reviewed paper,
rural working-age adults also report worse self-rated health than their urban peers. We used data from the
National Wellbeing Survey (NWS), a sample of approximately 4,000 U.S. working-aged adults (ages 18-64)
conducted in February-March of 2021 to examine differences in self-rated physical health among residents of
large urban counties (counties in a metro area of 1+ million people), medium/small urban counties, rural
counties that neighbor a metro area (metro-adjacent), and rural counties that do not neighbor a metro area
(remote rural). As shown in Figure 1, the share of adults who report fair or poor physical health is higher in
metro-adjacent rural (40.2%), remote rural (34.0%), and medium/small urban (31.1%) counties than in large
urban counties (23.4%). Some of this difference was explained by lower income, less education, and higher rates
of disability in rural and small urban counties compared with large urban counties (as demonstrated with the
adjusted percentages). Policies that improve economic conditions and increase the availability of livable wage
jobs, especially for those without a college degree, may help to reduce the rural health disadvantage.

Figure 1. Percentage of Respondents ages 18-64 Reporting Fair or Poor Physical Health by Metro Status, 2021
Data Source: National Wellbeing Survey, 2021. Notes: The adjusted percentages account for differences in sex, age,
race/ethnicity, marital status, household income, education, health insurance coverage, employment status, and
perceived impacts of COVID-19 on their lives as of early-2021. Percentages are weighted to be nationally representative.
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